
Version withMarkings ffl

Show Changes Made

in the Claims:

Kindly cancel claim 1 without prejudice.

Please amend the claims as follows:

^. (Amended) A compound having the following formula/(I)

.R3

(I)

wherein

r
1 and R

2
ore hydrogen)

r
3

is selected f*om the group desisting of t^-Cg) alkyl,

(C -C )
cycloolkyl^substituted lower (S^-^) alkyl,

amLo-substitute^C^) alkyl. phenyl^Wr alkyl,

guanido-substi^uted phenyl-lower (C^-C,) aitol, amino-

substituted/phenyl-lower (C^, alkyl, carbon-substituted >
phenyl-lpwer (C^C^ alkyl, carbamoyl-substitutedphenyl

-

lower /X -C ) alkyl, hydroxy-aubstituted phenyl-lo>er (C^)

alkyi\ guanldo-substituted lower (C^-C,) alkyl-substWed

phenyl-lower (C^C,) alkyl, unprotected or optionally protected
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* , ^ ir -r i
alkyl-substituted phenylylower

amino-substituted lower (C^) alkyl
alKyl-^bstxtuted

, c -c ) alkyl, hydroxy-substituted lower (C^) alky
J

1 4
,n r \ alkvl lower <C -O elkoxycarbonrfl-

phe^yl-lower (Cf 4
10

{c c./alkylimxno-
subs^uted phenyl-lower (C c,) alkyl, ,

o/imino .

^ ...V Ba tc -C ) alkyl, lower (C -C )
acyixmiacy

3° T£ c
l
-e ) .iW, aryl-.thiniino-su.s.i/u^ .C^l

substituted! (C c
6 )

«i y
r.aican4««>»tit»t.d

.IRyl. nitXn-==n»ini.9 .h«ero=y l -

, in -C >\lkylimino-substxtuted (C -C )
e/Kyi,

no hlteicyclic mdical-substituted lower (C^C,, alkyl,

COnt8inin9 X c _c ) straight chain o/branched alkyl,

0xygen-contaxning\ci ^ straxg V lkyl _substituted

T?^°Z - P^LloweX^, alkyl, aryloxy-

14 ,1 wer (C -c\ alkyl, and/hydroxy-substituted <VC
8

>

substituted lower (C^ c
4\

ai 7

alkyl;

is selected fro* \ gro/ consisting of (C -C
f >

alkyl,

. ie -c Alkyl, and unsubstituted or
hydroxy-substxtuted (c C

B
)

optionally substituted .ryl-l*« (C^) alkyl,

5 . from th/grW consisting of lower (C -C
4

>

is «lected fr°
,T T r di . lotfer ( c -C.) alkylemino-

/r -C )
cycloalkyl/ mono- *>r di-iower v

x 4
alkyl, (C

3
C
? )

cy
7 cVboxy-substituted lower

substituted lower tc^c/) alkyl,
bi9(phosphono)-

re c ) alkyl, hydrox/substituted <VV alkyl, *

(c -c )
ai*yx, *

(c -c ) altyl, tetrabenzyl
hydroxymethyl-substi^uted c • V

^ ^
bisCphosphonoJhydr/xymethyl-substxtuteV^ ^
a nitrogen-containing heterocyclic radxc^l;

B
6 is hydr/gen; \

R - is hXogen or lower (W alkyl

8
B
8

ia/ydro,en or low« (W alkyl; a^

»»Z .elected
««-*' eonai.tin, of hydrogen.

/ • o«d m. aroup of the formula t
-x-*\

^.J. - >
or phenylen«,y'wherein X xs (c * \

y is a group of the formula: -A-8. Pr >P

gen ,

• « i. selected from the group consx Btlng\of nyar g

vherexn B xs selecte
aeylimidoyl, unsubkituted or

amino, amidxno, lower <- 4
, y v
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optionally substituted benzimidoyl , bis (phosphonp-) methyl,

tetra-lower (C -CI alkyl bis ( phosphono )me£t*^f# tri-lower
1 4

'

[
phosphono ) methyl ,

bj^fphosphono ) hydroxy-

methyl>stetrar)enzyi ois tpnospnonprnydroxymethyl , and lower

Iazol-3-yl, and

A is sele£b*4 fpafn the group consisting of lower

id lower (C -C ) alkylene-imino ;

(C
x
-C

4
) alkj

(C -CJ alkylene, ij14 » .

provided that a^orhbination wherein R methyl, R is methyl

excluded;and R is methj

or a/pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof.

/ (Amended) The compound according to claim 2, wherein

r
1

and R
2

ore hydrogen)

r
3

is selected from the group consisting of methyl ,

iSobutyl, aminopropyl, phenylpropyl ,
guanidophenylpropylj/alnino-

pheiylpropyl, hydroxyphenylpropyl ,
carboxyphenylpropj^carbamoyl-

phenyWopyl, aminomethylphenylpropyl ,
guanidomethyjrphenylpropy 1

,

hydroxym^hylphenylpropyl, aminomethylbenzyl ,
tp*£enesulfonamido-

methylbenzXr methanesulfonamidomethylbenzylX.sobutyliminomethyl-

benzyl, phthaHmidomethylbenzyi ,
phenoxye^hy 1 ,

aminopentyl,

acetimidoyliminop^atyl, isobutylimit^ntyl ,
pyridylmethylimino-

pentyl, methoxycarb^lphenylprop^ ethoxyethoxyethyl ,
hydroxy-

octyl, butoxyethyl, iso^butylox^thyl ,
morpholinopropyl ,

(3,4,4

trimethyl-S.S-dioxo-imid^ain-l-ynpropyl, cyclohexylpropyl^

and piperidinopropyl;

r
4

is selected *rom the grfcnp consisting of naphthylmethyl

,

phenylpropyl, iso^tyl, frt-butjiw l.opropyl , and hydroxyoctyl

,

r
5

is se^cted from the group consisting of methyl, cyclo-

propyl 2^N-dimethylamino)ethyl, 2-c>rboxyethyl ,
2-hydroxy-

ethyl ,!^hydroxy-l, 1-dimethylethyl .
2-hydWl-methylethyl ,6 6-

bis>P<oSphono)-6-hydroxyheXyl. tetrabenzyl 6>-bis( phosphono ) ~6-

^roxyhexyl, piperidyl, and morpholinyl;

R
6

is hydrogen;

R
7

is hydrogen or methyl;

r
8

is hydrogen or methyl; and
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k s selected from the group consisting of Lrogen,

hydrc amino, and a group >f the formula: -

is sevher

ethylene

hexamethylene,

Y is a group or

wherein B is selected f

amidino, acetimidoyl

bis (
phosphono )met

triethyl bis(j>

methyl, tri

lected from the group

ethylene, tetrameth}

nsisting of methylene,

ne, pentamethylene,

phenylene

,

:or

ithy

>xymethyl, tetrabenzyl

mula: -A-B. or -B

roup consisting of amino,

benzimidoyl

,

hono) methyl

,

(phosphono)

-

o)-

nd

propionimido

1, tetraethyl bis

sphono) methyl, tetramethyl £

1 bis(phosphono)methyl, bis(pho<

bis(phosphono)hydroxymethyl,
hydroi

2-mettr^l-imidazol-3-yl, and
^ ^

A is. selected from the group consisting of xmino,

ithyleneimino, and methylene.

4
^S^n^^-ceutica! or vete^ con.osi.ion which

comprises (a, an elective of a, ieast a member seiected fro.

the group consisting of a compound of the formula (I) s

CI)

„hetei„ R1 t. all have the sa*.^ *> *

A,S. - • P—ceutlcaU, or verily accept. ~—
and (b) • pharmaceutical or vafrinarily accept

excipient or carrier.
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5. fe^ir^-lloP-^inase inhibitor which comprises an

effective amount of at least a member selected from the group

consisting of a compound of the formula (I) :

(I)

wherein R
1 to R9 , all have the same meanings as defined in claim

^.anda pharmaceutical^ acceptable salt or solvate thereof.

8.
fe^J^^L o£ prophyla=ti=ally and/or

therapeutically treating diseases a„d/=r disorder* associated »ith

tissue degradation comprising altering an elective amount of

the compound according to claim,?.

12 .
^^/tTo^nd having the blowing formula (VX, .

wherein R1 .
**. <*< — "

defined in claim j£ _
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r
11

has the same meaning as defined for R
3

,
or is selected

from the group consisting of protected hydroxy, protected

guanido-substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected

amino-substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, nitro-substituted

phenyl-lower (C -C
4

> alkyl, protected amino-substituted (C^Cg)

alkyl, nitro-substituted (C^Cg) alkyl, protected carboxy-

substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected hydroxy-

substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected guanido-

substituted lower (Crc
4

)
alkyl-substituted phenyl-lower

(C -C ) alkyl, protected amino-substituted lower (C^) alkyl-

substttuted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected hydroxy-

substituted lower (C^) alkyl-substituted phenyl-lower

(C -C ) alkyl, protected carboxy-substituted lower (C^)

alkyl-substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected hydroxy-

containing (C^) straight chain or branched alkyl, and

cyano-substituted phenyl-lower (Cj-C^) alkyl;

r
12

has the same meaning as defined for R ,
or is

protected hydroxy-substituted l^-Cg) alkyl;

r
13

has the same meaning as defined for R ,
or is selected

from the group consisting of protected carboxy-substituted

lower (C -C ) alkyl, protected hydroxy-substituted lower (C^)

alkyl, protected bis (phosphono)hydroxymethyl
-substituted

tr -c ) alkyl, and a protected nitrogen-containing
1

1 11
heterocyclic group; and

r
14

has the same meaning as defined for R ,
or is selected

from the group consisting of protected amino, protected

hydroxy, and a group of the formula: -X-E or -X-A-E

wherein X and A, both have the same meanings as given

above, and E is selected from the group consisting of

nitro, cyano, amino, carboxyl, (C^C^) hydroxyalkyl

,

protected amino, protected guanido, protected amidino,

protected acylimidoyl, protected benzimidoyl, protected

bis(phosphono)methyl, protected bis(phosphono)hydroxymethyl

,

and protected (C^-C^) alkyl-substituted imidazol-3-yl;
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or a salt thereof.

Orvo (c^ kffWA^i)
(Ameudua) A compot13. ^nerideS^ A confound having the following formula (IV)

R10O 2C

wherein R

10

to R
8

, all have the same meanings as defined in claim

is selected from the group consisting of unsubstituted

or optionally substituted alkyl, unsubstituted or optionally

substituted aralkyl, and a carboxy-protecting group;

R
11

has the same meaning as defined for R
3

, or is selected

from the group consisting of protected hydroxy, protected

guanido-substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected

amino-substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, nitro-substituted

phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected amino-substituted (C^-Cg)

alkyl, nitro-substituted (C^-Cg) alkyl, protected carboxy-

substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected hydroxy-

substituted phenyl-lower (C^). alkyl, protected, guanido-

substituted lower (Crc
4

)
alkyl-substituted phenyl-lower

(C -C ) alkyl, protected amino-substituted lower (Cj-C^) alkyl-

substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected hydroxy-

substituted lower (C^) alkyl-substituted phenyl-lower

(C -C ) alkyl, protected carboxy-substituted lower (^-C^)

alkyl-substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl, protected hydroxy

containing (C^Cg) straight chain or branched alkyl, and

cyano-substituted phenyl-lower (C^) alkyl;

r
12

has the same meaning as defined for R , or is

protected hydroxy-substituted (^-Cg) alkyl;
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bis(phosphono)methyl, protected bis (
phosphono )hydroxymethy 1

,

and protected (C -C J alky 1-substituted imidazol-3-y 1
;

R
13

has the same meaning as defined for R
5

, or is selected

from the group consisting of protected carboxy-substi tuted

lower (C -C ) alkyl, protected hydroxy-substituted lower (C -C )14 x H

alkyl , protected bis (
phosphono ) hydroxymethy 1-substituted

(C^-C^) alkyl, and a protected nitrogen-containing

heterocyclic group; and

R has the same meaning as defined for R , or is selected

from the group consisting of protected amino, protected

hydroxy, and a group of the formula: -X-E or -X-A-E

wherein X and A, both have the same meanings as given

above, and E is selected from the group consisting of

nitro, cyano, amino, carboxyl, (
c
1
~ c

11
) hydroxyalky 1

,

protected amino, protected guanido, protected amidino,

protected acylimidoyl, protected benzimidoyl, protected

or a salt thereof.


